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Although the sprouting of counterclaim emerged as early as the end of the 
Qing Dynasty, it eventually ended with no results due to limitation of specific era. 
After the foundation of new China, all previous civil procedure legislation makes 
relevant regulations on the counterclaim system. The Civil Procedure Law of the 
People's Republic of China revised in 2012 does not make any system innovation 
on counterclaim. However, the Interpretation of the Supreme People's Court on 
the Application of The Civil Procedure Law of the People's Republic of China 
makes relatively clear and detailed regulations on the issues of counterclaim. 
Thus, it makes definite progress. The full display of the unique value of the 
counterclaim system depends on its constant trial and improvement in theory, 
legislation, and judicial practices. Therefore, to some degree Chinese civil 
counterclaim system still needs amendments. The optimization of the civil 
counterclaim system is not only the main theme of the development of the 
counterclaim system, but also the inevitable requirement of the reform of civil 
procedure. 
Except for introduction and conclusion, the full text divides into four 
chapters: 
The first chapter is the introduction to the civil counterclaim system. This 
part mainly analyzes counterclaim concept, nature, as well as the similarities and 
differences among counterclaim and defenses and litigation offset in order to 
underlay a further theoretical study on counterclaim system. It explores the track 
of the history of the civil counterclaim system on a global scale, especially in the 
ancient Rome, the civil law countries and regions, the common law countries and 
regions, and China. The author analyzes the function of counterclaim system, 
such as guaranteeing justice of litigation , improving litigation efficiency, equal 
voiding contradict adjudication and promoting friendly resolution of dispute and 
so on. 
The second chapter is on the overseas counterclaim system. This part briefly 
describes the counterclaim system in the common law countries and regions such 
as the United States, Britain, and Hong Kong and the civil law countries and 














differences between the two law systems, and concludes some enlightenment on 
optimization of Chinese counterclaim system. 
The third chapter is on the reconsideration of the present situation of our 
country’s counterclaim system. In this part, the article carries on an inspection of 
justice and the theoretical study, counterclaim from the legislation ,present 
situation of our country.The paper try to analyze the reasons of the problems 
from the perspectives including weak procedure awareness, lack of legislation, 
imbalance between right of action and right of counterclaim, imbalance between 
right of counterclaim and judicial authority, to ensure putting forward targeted 
suggestions on the perfection of civil counterclaim system. 
The fourth chapter is a specific idea for the consummation of our country’s 
counterclaim system. In this part, the author analyzes feasibility and necessity to 
improve the civil counterclaim system, and then puts forward five aspects 
amendatory suggestions: transplanting compulsory counterclaims appropriately; 
prescribing the procedural essential condition explicitly; expanding the scope of 
the implicated relation; bringing litigation offset into the counterclaim system; 
consummating the counterclaim system of second instance. 
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医疗费等共计 14551 元。汪某对其应赔偿潘某 14551 元的事实无异议。但汪
某提出潘某尚欠其劳务费 25551 元，要求赔偿款与劳务费抵扣，潘某仍应支











   由于我国法治建设起步较晚，诸多法律制度的完善仰赖于学者不断地向
西方学习先进理论，并将相关理论转化为立法成果。从清末开始，我国已向
西方国家学习反诉制度，但反诉终受当时政治、经济、文化等多重因素之限
制无疾而终，尚谈不上一项独立的制度。1982 年 3 月颁布的《中华人民共和
国民事诉讼法（试行）》是新中国成立后第一部涉及反诉的法律。1992 年 7
月施行的最高人民法院《关于适用<中华人民共和国民事诉讼法>若干问题的
















充规定。2012 年 8 月修改的《中华人民共和国民事诉讼法》（以下简称《民






































第一章  民事反诉制度概述 
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 反诉 抗辩 
性质不同 独立的诉讼请求 反驳原告诉请的诉讼手
段 
目的有所不同 积极的进攻 消极的防御 
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